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Noli.* *" hereby given to tlx- holders or 111* six

.n* st.sk!> of the l"an anthorizcd by the act of

i rj|l' 1W& ami redeemable 3lrt Dec«nil>er, 1S«>2,

J uK,'. t.> il»«* holders cf tin* si.r p«r co-.t. stocks »f

"v i.i« authoiiaed by -he »¦ «*t ..f July, is is. r.-hs-m-

,|.|r 1-tb November. I*"* that this ilepuftnunt is

^ sn,j to purchase. at our time lrtw mi the date

hereof aa>l the first day of D«veuil<-r next, to the fx-

tent'"f tw> million8 ot -aid stock. in tb« manner and

on the term* hereinafter mentioned, to wit:

In vPnfar.y contingent competition. within the
, nr.t stated. preference will be given in «>nh-r of

. in vlikh tl id st--ks of r *»«.> mW ,M'

f % r-.I Tlr- certificates July assigned to the United
must »* transmitted to this department;

the receipt where.!, a price will h-j-ald com-

j j'vb-l of follotvire particular*:
l.t Th* pa" value °r -mount specified ill each

rvrtifr ate.
.M * premium of 10 per cent, on the stocks of

H»i reV m- hi-' in 1BS2, or a premium as the M'e

T of s'. jer ceut. on tlie sto-ks of 1S4'>. re¬

deemable in
3,1. Interest on th- par of the cirliftt nte from the

1st of Jnly. t > th.- .late o» receipt nnd settle¬

ment at the treasury, with the allowance (for the

n. n< y to re» h the owner) of one J*)'" interest in
i.n.

p.\m-nt for sr.id sink- «i'l be made in drafts or

tb>- Treasurer of »1 e l.'r.ited State?, o.t the assistant

trr*-ur -r at 1' >t n. New Y rk, «r I hindclj hi», a.«

|b. ,.nr», « nif>y direct. JAM KS Gl IIIR1 .

net lo utf ferret :ry of the Treasury.
T..ka*"i ';t l>EH\rTV':NT. July isi;t.

Not.- i- h-reby uiv^n to the lml l< r.- of the -iv |t r

ant. «: v k, of the L'ui'.el ot the loan author-

jW . the , t.f2"bofJaiiuHry,ls»;,amIn>!<-eui-
»!.,». th- 1 :t of f»e ..¦mber, IS'-T. anj "f t'we lo*u au-

?b nie.i by t'.e a t of SNt of Vlareh. l^i^. and r. -

.Km-ih' ."-th Jure, 1V«. that I hi" .b-parttvent i»

(.rrj^nrl to pun ha-e, at ».iy ti ne K twren the u.ite

ber.- f . n l the 1-t .lax .1 »». t " u-T!- «.' tb<* <"x

trnt of the nut "f Ave nr. ti- t ii'11 ifofthmM
ii,rt 4a j;i th- in »;..ier at',u .1 ' .. tierxinalte.
^cntk'ned. U) wit*

lu ra.- of any rontiii-- >t r v\*U . *. rlon <h''
aiu int -.ate-1, j.referenc .» ! b . zi»- > in «'i" r

of t:tir- in whicli the nil rttwi..' n. .y be cthnrd. The
rertifi.'»ti». 'lulv t<> th- 1 nU-\l Slate«. rn ¦..*!

t* transtnitte.1 to thii* d-partment: upon th« ret . ipt
wh.T-.-f. a price w ill le pni-i < ompeun !. d -f I he f»;-
Ijwin; particular*:

1. The par vnlu.* or am >uut; peciiiod iu each cer-

ti&'ite.
2. A I reuiiuia 0!i »:«i*l amount of t*»e::ty-one l-< r

i»Bt.
Interest on the par of the eertiflc:»te from the

l*t «f July, to the date of P <--i[.t an-l r^ttle-
lu-ntntth.- treasury, with the allowance (lor the
BKwey to rciuh the owuer) ( fonts .lav's interest in
a>lditioti.
Tayuieut f.-r Mi-! "toe',;s will 1«- ma.le iu ilralU of

the Treasurer of the Ur.il.-.! Stat. «. on the .vsi.-tant
tr«-»».ir^r at Itcston. New York, «.r Philadelphia, a»-

the parties mav indicate.
"

JAMCS GI T IRJK,
i Vt 10. dtf- Fvcrftary of the Treasury.

ULD RIVKH RAFT.
'PilK jK-rsonti) whom the contract w:u«aw»nl.-«l un-I J-r fnria-r advertisement* t. r pri>j~>sa'i Iihv-
i-.i^ Taile-l to j<ive the bund with surtt-.es as rxjair^J.
pmpocals f.*.r the work ar- a^.tiu invit- d as fallows :

Propo-ais will I* re««.i(.<i until th<- 'iuth day of
next S-pteiulvr f >r the r-moval of olietructions to
the navigation of Kel riv. r (Louisiana) i.«-ca?touc l jby tie- raft, an l fur Vc piu.' the ~ii-1 nnvigatiou fre-
froni the same f>r the lon^i <t |*ri.«l.
The aiu'.uoi i.f these proposals uuite.i i> not to ex-

reel the suiu >»f JlW.OtiK
K:- -h bi.l !er will propfe-e t.> remove S'i l ratt.

(thoroughly.) :tu I to keep the mvijation t'r.-e fr.-iu
(.httrui-tioii th-iehy for a . .-iM.->t }*rio«l: spe.-ityir-.r
in his hid th- time iu whi.-'u he pr-.p- -.-s to comi'le»»
the removal of the rat't. tli saiti tiuo- not to tie Ute-r
than the 1-t 'Jay i fJun. , ai.J als.i the number ,
r.f y**rs. counti u froiu .-ai 1 removal, .Jurin^ whieh i
tiuie h- bin.l- -hiui-elf t«. keep lae .-aid navi^atiou
free from raft oh«tru.-ti«>n.
The eoutrartor will W r-juired to aire his boud

for o-Xl. with two ^otkI sureties, each for the sum
of JlOJlU*), eouJitioned for the faitlitul exerllti'-ll of
the contract. Lach bidder will tr.insuiit, at the sauie
time *ith his proposals the names of the pt-rsons
»h ui he If-rs as snr»-ti.-s. aiel -a declaration si^n-«l
l.y th<-:ii that they will -i-^u his bou.l as sureties as
aty.T'- uient; >ned: and aL»o the certiC«;ate ofa district
ju li- t the Cnit<-I SlaU - fur th.- State iu which he
resi.l-s, that sai-1 securities hm r s|>ettahlv citizens,
kq.I Uiat h- i-iiiM !. -s tlii-St vvorth ^lo.lioo ov.-r ai: 1
alsive all their debts anl liabilities. No bid will be
examined unless the-** c..nditious .-hall be complied
with.

Tr.r u< "f Ihym'Mt.
Of thes-im of $lw.uu0 appropriated for the

tlovi- . hj. i t, IVJ.isjo shall l« paid as the work of
rem >*lUaC the rait advances, as followit.to wit:
When- .er U»e conte.icti»r shall report that a por
tion of the reft ha.- Im-u reuio*fl. the eauie Khali
1»* lnsTwct-*! 1'V an otll er a; ;. iut.d l»y the \\ tr

l)-part:ii-nt: ami \f it shall appear that »u«-h is the
f».-t. the Departin-nt will p«.» sv.-h a proportion of
the said suiu <>f » sj.tsm a- tin: portion reuiov.d »hall
W to the entire rait. pn.vMM no parlisi payment
shall lie iua*le for le-rf ih-in «.lie ii-nth part of the
whole work. Th« remaining will be paid
in e.jual annual in-t^laieiit« e.irrespondintr In
number with the number >.f years durixi!; whieh
the contractor shall bind hiiuseifto ke^p the navi-
.'uli n op.-n. of wLich fact th- Department is to la«
the sole jud(re.

Ka.-h bid ui us* lie for the whole work.that is, for
the removal of the raft, and t">»r k.-epinsf the riv.-r
oped for as[>eciiied p. ri<sl. No separate proi»«sal tor
portions of it will l« con»id. red.
The proposals * ill l»- a'ldre«.-.-1 in the undersigned,

m.irke-i on the envelope, ..|'r<,;>ofal8 for removing jKe>l RiTer Kaft."
The War Department r.rv." to it-M-lf thk rijht

of awarlins thw eoutract aei-oniinj^ to its own
judgment of the m(>st favorable bid and the ni<>sl
responsible hi.Her. J. J. ABK.'lT,

OJ .net ("orj.« Top-Graphical Kngiucers.
The tim-f*.r reeeiv ini proposal? under the fori-

g<>in< adv rti«-inent is hereby extended to and in-
clujin^ the 1st day <>f next Xovemt-er.

lty order J. J. ABERT,
Colnael Corps T-.p.graphical Kn^ineers.

To'»« in-erteil in the Union, Intellii{enc«r, and
Kf:nins S^tar. Washiu,rton. D. K-.I River llepub-lh an. Alexandria, lx>uisiana : U.ui.ville Dem.M-rat,Louisville. Keiitu.-ky: Arkansas Democrat and (»a-
xett« and Democrat, Little K>. k, Arkansas; Ciutin
n»ti Hasette, Cincinnati, Ohio; Pittsburg Poet. Pitt«-
hur2. Pennsylvania: Ixiiisiana Courier an-! Dailv
iVlta, New Orleans, Louisiana; Appeal. Memphis.Tennes- .e: 5outl.we<te-n and fTad'loOszett*, ^hreve-
port, Louisiana: Tiiu-s. Louisville. Kentucky.Sep 2T.dtlN'ov

P. J. STEER'S Krw Uoodi Jc F*>li-
tuna

X» 4. .. HTjjAiHit * Hire."
^ fn Having rec -iv.sj my complete stock of fall

and iVinter <lo »l-, car. f.iliy s«-leete,| in por-nA son in New Y .rk and Philadelphia. I am pre-
1 r | .. 1 i' :i t. iny customers :-.nd the

public ai:~h ail arriv if i le^-m* lor gentle
ui-n as iaseld'.m ..-u in cn« store: an 1 haviig pui-rhasMl a little later Ulan others, ufier til.- jrrcatthrong an J pres-ure hid a lit'ie sul«ide<l, and lni-
t^/rters were anxious to -> ILcreii at reduced pri- es.it is aa interesting fitel that 1 w^.s thus enal.ie«! U>
purchase at rat-* *n- ti :-.llow nie t-i sell vcrv low.

1 would particularly invite attention to a rich end
beautiful lot of Velvet Vetting*.

All orders promptly rx. ut.d, with a constant ef-
fjlt to eXftil. flit] oc 1."V.eo.iw-

FINE CIlsARS AND TOBACCO.
| IIAYK just received a very superior lot of HA-
* YAXA CIGARS, bought directly from tlio nu-
p">rt. r, ot various choice brands, which 1 can re
commend. Also.

\tr51u111s, Jenny Lind, Natnrnl leaf, and other
choice hrai.ii* of fine chewing T( >BA< 't'O.
I.vnchburg Smoking Tolwicco, the best article in

the market.
1 invite particular attention to tin* stock.

F. P. .MILLER,
aug 25 Carner 7th and E streets.

United Stnlm Patent Office, )
W ioinxcToS, September 17. 1853. /

ON the petition of James Ramiwin, of Nnhliu*. N
H., prayin- for the extension «>f a patent ;jranl

ed to him on tli-olst of January. 1?40, for an im-'

provement in Shuttles for weaving cloth for seven
year-* from tin1 expiration of-aid patent, which takes

i place on the thirty-first day of January, eighteen
hundred and flf!v-four:

Tt ijonii-ml. that the said petition be heard at tin?
Patent Office on Monday. tiit» V»th ofJanuary next, at
12 o'clock, in..*.> I nil persons art- notiffinl to appear
andshow cause, if any they have, why said petition
ought not to be jsrar ted.

Persons opposi ./ the extension are required to file
in the Patent OfH>-etlieir objections. specially hi t forth
in writing, r.t hast twenty day< liefore the day of
he .-ing; alt testimony tiled hv either party to he n.-ed
at the said hearing tints! he taken and transmitted
in accordance with the roles o!" this Oflb-e, which will
be tiirni.lied on application.
Ord red. also, 'hat thi-notice be published in the

I t i n. Iiiicllitren-er and Kveninjr Star. Washinctrn,
D. C.. Pennsylvania. Philadelphia. I'a., Evening
l'ost. New York. Boston Post. Bo»ton. Mass , and Pa¬
ir i. it, Concord. N II., onre a week for three suei-es-
siTf weeksprevi us to the second Monday of Jkiiu-
arv ue\t. tiie day of hearing.

rn.vm.K- mason,
C< mmissioner of Patents

P. S..Kd'troof the ahove pn|iers will please copy
and send their hillstothe Patent Office, with a paper
c.itraitiitig this notice. sep.M3w-

riiltril State* Puleiit Office, I
\\ *siiix<!TON, September 'JS, 1S;>;5. f

/ \ N the > etition of IIkhku'ic Vikpn, ot'Franklin, N.
\ f II , praying fir the extcn ion of a T»at<»r.t grant-

, ed t> biui on the 07th of December. I®vi0. f ir an im-
pr..fcmeiit in construe ing So Wet* for hob!ing tools
»cvc;i>ears from the expiration f said patent, whichtake- plitre on til.' t»ent;.-even li day of l'ercniber,
eirhtten hundred and fif;y tlir» e

!t i. ordered. til-t the said petition be heard at
the IVcm Olfceou Monday. lb.- l'.'lh of lit c» i i'vr
next, rt lJnM<> V. in; and all I ersovs nr.- r.otti <1
to appea m.d fhow c4U.--c.it i.nylhey have, whysai I p-'i.ion oiuht not to lie rranicd.

lYr-ioi:* Mp;m;i:i-' t'.ie exte >-ion are r.- (Hired to fib*
in to- Patent Office tlieJr idij; ctinn?. -p-cislly set
.'.¦rlh in wri:;i *. at least twenty day- In-fore the dn\
. .f I earing : all testimony libd by ei tier p:-r'y to la'
used at the said hearing tui".-t !*. taken ar.il trai-s-
tui'ied in rnver! ivc*» with tlie rules of this Office,
wbith will l>e fun isbed on atipUc.-itimi.

tlrde'ed. also. that thi- n >tic~ b. publisli-d in the
I ui'- i. Ii.tvIliacneer ar.il Evening Star. Washington.
1>. C . I'eansyl vanian, Pliilndelpl.ia, Pa . K.venlrg
P v* and S-i>*iiliti . American. .N« w Yo k, Ito.-toii i'ost.
IV -t n. Mass., and Patriot. I'm.curd. N. II . an i Ii:-
.|iiir« r. i"im-iijU'iti. Ohio, ore- a weelt f>r Hire - sin¬
ce- ¦ vr sifiis previou* to the sitond Monday of I c-
oni' i.-i next, the d.ir of ij. iirio^.

«_.!t \i:i.i:s mason,
r.iniii-.is: i ner of Patent.--,

i p. J K lit rs ofihe als'vc p.«i»ers *i!l please c-jpjr
aii'l . tid theirbii's to tl.e Patent OiTn-e. with a j a-

p»r c-utn nine this no ire. aep 20.T3w-

Collect«>r*H Otilce, Oct. ft, 1 K53.
VilTICi; TO I'A N-PAY LP.S P-.hftionJ't-r j-romut
ix jvxym>nt.Notice hereby ^iten that tin-
T*xes f.r «lie year are now due. and payable at
th's Office; mil that a deduction of sis percent.

| j« n'.lowed by la* for the current y<*ar. if paid oh t
Is fore tlie olst in»tant. R. J. ROCIIE,

oc '">.t-od - Collector.
M. A. TYSON & SISTERS'

Semlnaiy for Youiif; Lartlea.
F tti'rr'. hrtw-fa \"h Kir! 1 .¦/'/ Washington.
IX.)K ltOAKMNii AND 1>AY Pl.'PILS..1Tl'.e 14th^ annual session of this institution, opened on
the 1Mb of 2* pteuils-r. Terms per quarter.Senior
department <12: .Junior slut P.'iniary .fo; Drawiun

^ rench. by l*rote--or K:-e.lt Music $12 to *1S.
Pupils V>ar led p-riaareiitiy or weekly at *"j0 and
^.r.T per .juarter. Kor further particulars see cir
i ui".r" at tie- juii i-ipdl 1 H"i. k St->res anil »Vminary.
oe !.!.eotilll.")ihl>ec

Furniture, VamUlitn^, Kepalrlu^,
Rlkit Jdlllitllg shop.

/Viiv*itli tiri><t M'ciiiic, > of/a TiVe, Ut t'rem IMh rod l*l//i
\lrffiSj nert to jpirtiti t* tfiimc Jactoru.

Iloii-ekef pers and oth
cr.« having luriiiture out o! U-V
repair can, by leavinc their
orib-rs or calling at the ' " '

above place, have it put in tirsi rate order at such
pri'-es tli.it will |ilea<e all favorin; the midersicned
with their work. Willi prompt attention and mod¬
erate charges, the subscriber contiih-ntly anticipates
a share of pithlic patronacc. Old chairs recaned
and painted in imitation of various wood*. Urate-
fill for past favors, the undersi^ucd icspcetfully so
licit-> a continuance of the same.
oc 13-eolm ROBERT WALNSLEY.

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS.
ALTEIVS I .ace llabita and Sleeves

l>o do and Iusertiti»s
Do do Collars. i>oinled

Muslin Embroidered Collar*, new *tyle
do do do pointed
do do S'.eeves and llibits

Cambric Habits and SIneves
do Embroidered Habits and Slcevas

dodo Collars, with Slweves to
match

Mourning Sleeves anil Habits to mat<h
do da and Collars

Eir-hroiilered and Hemstitched Ilandk'fs
do Infant'* Waists and Caps

Black fi!k Thread aud otbur Laces
bifti-k Silk Lace Nets
Thread Illusion and Bobbinets
Dotted and Plain Nets for Caps.

A. TATE,
Pa. avenue, between 10th aud 11th rtreets.

oc 11.3t-

M

IKTIES:, I3STKL-
FRINTER'S INK.

PRIXTER^ wanting News. Hook, and Job INKS,
ot the he-t <|tialitv, at the mo?t reasonable prices,

can be supplied at the coiiutiiis-rooni of tl.e Slur
otfiee. c.iiere a varielv of Inks and excellent Printer's
YMtNISHjfor orintiiif in Bron/.e and (Jold, is al-
wavs L r.i'T OX IM.XD.
The Inks sold at this establisiiment are warranted

to b?- eqi'ai.to ant in tiik markkt, being troin the
factory of Charles E. Johnsoa, Philadelphia.
(itve It a Trial. *ep 1.itf

AHEAD OF ALL
a M AOUIRE'S celebrated 11 AT A N D C A P

STOKE. Pennsylvania avenue, 2 doorii from
street..lowing to the ftreat incre^sH of bus¬

iness 1 have been necessitated to enlarge my ktore.
and I invit-, all who have an eye to fashion, durabil-
Uv, and cheapnes.-, to call ulid examine my st\le of
H ATS and CAPS, feelinjr assured that thev cannot
otherwise than lie pleased with them. I employ
none but competent bands, which is a guarantee to
every purchaser of my goods. oe 1.!.6t*-

DKESS (iOODS Ac.
\l T T. have on hand one of the br«t selected stocks
\\ in these jjoods we have ever offered, consist¬
ing of.

Kvery kind, ntyle, and price of Silks
Merino aud Black Printed Delaines

Aud every other kind of Dress Goods worn this
season, at prices to suit nil.

Ladies Cloths and Velvets
Ladivs Cloaks nnd Talmas

Just opened with all kinds of Housekeeping goods
at old prices, at Iron Ilall Dry Goods Store.

E MYERS A CO.
oc 13.ThSTuThS-

Buy* ami Children'* Winter ClotU-
Ing.

"1\TALL A STEPHENS', Pennsylvania avenue, be-
\f t ween Htliand 10th streets, next to Iron Had.
have just received a large and extensive variety of
Youths. Boys, and Children's Winter CLOTHING,
enibracinjt the most splendid assortment they have
ever had the pleasure of offering, such a».
lUiys Overci ats B->ys Pantaloons
" BonndaixJUts " Shirts
" Jackets Childreu's Suits

1 '. Krock Coats " Cloaks
" Saek Coats Boys Hats and Caps
w Vests " Boots and SLoes.
With oar present assortment we can accommo¬

date our patrons with any st lc. color, or quality of
Boys and Children's Clothing, made and finished in
tbe most superior manner.
oc 14.eo-

T11K NOTES OF THE
Soathern Manufacturer's Bank

\RE recdeeiMcd at j>ar by the Mihscriber.
Otiice opjauite Treasury Department, corner

of 15th and F streets. HENRY M. Nol'KSK,
Agent Southern Maiiuhicturers' Bank.

scp 3.tf

1> AZOIRS LKCOl'TttE. Tbe e«lebratfed
V. American concave frame l.»ck RA/.uUS, ate..

l'h«se Baa«»rs have no equal in their extreme duia-
l.ility aud keennen of ed-e. They can tie obtaimsd
fi-uuine, with single or doubie blade*, at14 ll.LINDSLKYS

Pa. avenue, between 9th and loth atreets.
oc =, eo2in- Galt'i k Bro'g.

GEORGETOWN ADVERTSSEMENTS.
FOR RE N T .That two-story BRICK

STOKE, north side of Bridie* street, nixtli store
of the Market house. It if a desirable stand for

anv kind of business, and to a gncd tenant the rent
will t»» moderate. Apply to IV. II. TENNEY,
or l"2.fit- Georgetown.

SEW GOOD AM) NEW STYLES,
At £. Cammack's Clothing Establishment,

GKt>KGETOW N.
rillfU aubscrilwr having just returned from the
I North with a lur/i' and elegant assortment of

Cawim<>!Ti>. Cloths, Ye»tings, «t<\. of the lafest pat¬
terns, notifies his ol I customers and the public ireu-
erally that he is now prepare ' to till all orders Tor
Clothinsr at the shortest notice.
ALSO, a well selected stock of Iteady-madc Cloth-

ill/. Handkerchief*, Cravats. Shirts, Ac., ,tc., of the
la'e-t styles Cull and examinetf.r yourselves.
Two first rate Goat hands wanted.
sep 20.1m K. f'AMMACK.

The "Morning Star," Cooking Stove.
'IMIK undersigned have the sole agency in this1 j.iace for the sale of tlii* celebrated STOYB.
and hav« on hand a stock of the different sizes,
which thev offer to tke public at very low prices.
As oih> opinion of the press in Philadelphia, we sub¬
join the following from the Evening Bulletin:

' Tut Stvr Cookino Stove..flavin;; our¬
selves te-'ted the value of this Stove. we feel j»r« nipt-
ed every now and then to say something about it.
f r each d:.ys experience atrengtlieus our conviction
that its practical utility will bear out all that, we
can say in its praise. It requires V.ut a moderate
ijuautity of fuel; i> so col..- truck d as not to be lia¬
ble to get out. of order; liss two fine lirp- Mens;
roasts. bakes, and boils rapidly a«fi thoroughly ; an I
is in every respect h model cooking a^paiaius. AVe
recommend hous»leeper>» who s<rc ;<bout t > pur¬
chase Stoves, to tall and look at the '-Morn ug Star"
before til- V make their selei t'on "

Tit -.li'ivu Stove \\ill be found at the I lard v. *» re
Slcreof I». KMGLISH >V SON.

tJeor_'etowti, ()i iol.cr ». lSf*>.
oct 4. eotif-

iicorgclinrn Female Seminar}-,
Gkorcktown. I>. C.

fMlilS institution is 0|>en and in fit!! operation.
a The cour.-e of study is very ihoroiifli and J r<ic-

tiaed. The principal superintends all the depart¬
ments i f studv. and is assisted t-r the ix-st and luoit
etlicient teachers. The seminary presents ti e very ^finest advance. <-s to p rents who wish to pit.ee their
daughters under watchful care and attention.
Hoard tigand tuition in all Erglish branches >Jito

per sesv:on of ten momlis. French, music, drawing,
if., extra.
Day pupils from £5 to >10 per ijuarter of 11 wcek;;.
Circulars and cstalo^u^s to 1-e h«d on aj ; li.-atinn

to il e principal. \\ ILLlAM .1. CI \ *J K,
Sep iR.eolf- Principal.

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS?
VV It. RICHARDS, Jr.,

nsvt un in
I, W»Ei:*T I>»£KKM 1' IS I iVI .?¦ B .*¥<« M,

Birrross. pkii fi mfii v. fui visa t \ii< ns.

English, French A German Fancy Hoods,
No. 3 Exchange Phtre.

:iu« 1^.It" ALEXANDRIA, Va.

ALEXANDRIA DAGUERREAN GALLERY
Dxrlinugr ItlocL. cim h;ind>.

1>. II A A S having lion lit
out the entire int. re t of K.
I. Brockctt in thealiovc «ial
lery.a in! reploughed It is stock
u it it a lieautiti variety of
new Plain and F.ilicy Ca>cs,

LOCKETS, RINGS. I'IN'S. i trnaniet tal FRAME:8.
i« prepared to take PICTL'IIKS * tth ereti/ in,prove
mrtil i>' the
IMCTI KKS un.s in anv wk\ i iifr and war

ranted to five ..titire sati>fael i >n. HrvHI rot/ i ? mil
tin" l'i tare* lo Ire re Ike (!¦ <>y l/t .' < if i-'t prrje-t.

iM I \l A'J'i Kl-'.S tor Locket.- . Kilty.-, ait I other (>r
umiivi t.s taken iii tlie be.-t po^stMc maiitier at.d on jtite must reasonable terms.
The 1'ublic are re.piested to call and examine for

themselves.
r37-Remember tin place.the only Dactirrrcan

Gallery in Alexandria. No. 3 fclxchange fllock. Ktng
street, Alexandria, V'a. air; I?.tf

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENTS,
VTm. Kkab£. 11. Oakiii.b. Eh Bltth.

Flrtt Premium (trniul mid S<iunie
Plan on.

KN'ADK. <; VK1I1.H A CO., inanufiutur-mr "f f fers. Nos. 4. 5, *<. 'J, and 11. Eutaw street,
Baltimore. K. A O. wju!d re.-[ c lfu'.ly call public
attention to tiie great variety of their IilOX FKAME
1*1 ANOS, constantly tini.-h ng. v.hi:rl- for durability,
delicacy of touch, brilliancy of tone, they la;!ieve arc
not surpassed \-j any now inauufaetuie t. In a-Pi-
tion to the fir«t l'rciaium nwarde.1 them by the Ma
r>land Institute in 1S4S and 1S4H, thwy hare received
the highest encomiums r,f lite mo«t eminent .wtists,
who used these Instruments for their Concerts. Al¬
so, of our first cli-ss l'rot'essors und Ameteurs in the
city, who have highlv naxiiumendei tliem.

PIANOS HIKED. oc 14-1 v-

.MKS. E. CONVEHSF. & MISS M. MILLER'S
Select Sclionl for Younj; hudlen,

Hamilton Terrace, Ao. 213, Kuhiw Street, Haltimore.
rriiESE ladies, who have had .-<» much experiencei. in leaching, both in the Eastern and Middle
States, will open n (select Hoarding and DaySchooi lor Young Ladies, on the FIRST MONDAY
IN SEPTEMBER. The siiece.-> which has invari¬

ably attended their past efforts, given tliem a-.-tiratoe
that parents who may entrust the education of their
children to their care, will find the duties and te

spoiiMliilities of this important and sacred trtut faith¬
fully and ably discharge,).
The Enijiisli Depuitment w ill be under the excln

sive direction of the Principals of the School; and
wetl riualiiied Teacher.' will hv employed to give in-
striiclion in the Ancient and Modern Lniigu'tges,
Music, Drawing, See.

F'or terms, kc., apply to prine-pals. Circulars
can he obtained at Cushings Jt Bailey's, Baltimore
street, opposite Hanover. aug 26-2ui

I. O. O. F, and Masonic Depot.
E. A . GIBBS,

No. 73 Baltimore Stuekt, Bai.ti.moke, M».,
MANUFACTl ItKRofl.O.O F. RED MEN,

MASONIC, and nil other Societies' KK11A-
LIA?1. BANNERS, FLAtlS, and .1 K\Y ELS, *onsisting
of every variety of style for Otl il Pello^vs, Ma-
boil ie, Ii.e<l Mtn, Soua itf Teuiperaiier,
etc., Iieing a more extensive nnd complete nssartment
than can be ftund in lhe United Staiei.
Members and OFricEits of th« various Ord-rs can

lie supplied with H*iy style or design front the com¬

plete assortment always on hand, without being oc¬
casioned the delay necessary to execute their orders.

.AL.no.
U. S. SILK AND BINT-Ui i
ISO, FLAGS, BK R -vfg i

I GEES, PENNANTS ,|£^i i
r * STRE AMERS, &,c.,
trotu 5 to 4ti feet, suitable t.»r MII.ITAK^ COMPA¬
NIES. POLITICAL PARTIES. HOTELS, 4c., lower
than titer can be had in the United States.

Addr.ss.K. A. GIBBS,
No.73 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

srp l'J.3m-

BAL.TIMORE PIANO¬
FORTE MANUFACTORY.
.I.J.WISE .fc BROTHER Manufac¬
turers of Oraud S-junre and ltoudoir

l'JAyIKS, request special attention of Female Pian¬
ists to aneat, simple, and convenient method of ad¬
justing the same Hnno to any degree of touch (heavy
or light) the performer requires. Touch being the
principal means of playing the Piano, it should be
agreeable and eiju ii the elasticity of the fingers.
Call and see it. J- J. WISE & BKO.

PROFESSIONAL CAED.

DRS. R. fc i. HUNTER, iiieiubcrw of thw Royal
College of Surgeons, late of Islington, London,

have taken up their residence in \V a.-htngton, for
the treatment of

DISfUISKS OF THE CUEST.
comprising afl'ectioiu, of the Throat, Bronchitis,
Asthma, t'oNsfMPi'ioN, and dtsea-O'v of the Heart,
to which branch of their profession they hare for
many years given their exclusive attention. The pe¬
culiarity of tiie treatment employed by Drs. IL, is
that the remedies employed are administered by In¬
halation in the form ot vapor.
Residence and office, Ititli strc. t, between G and

II streets. sep fi.tf

Dressing robes .a new and large
supplv of gentlemen's DRK-SSINO K0BE5,

some new styles and patterns, ju«t receive,! Ht
STEVENS'S

oc 14- Salesroom, Brown's HoUl.

DAILY EVENING STAR.
A CHILD'S PRAYER

BV ALICE CARRY.
",:,n <0,ies of thrushes.

>' lion th«' winds are low ;
Rrishlt-r llit-ii the springtime blushes,Reddening out of snow,\\ tc t|,r voifp an<l elM-ek so fair.
'" little child at prayer.
I.ikr ;t whit#- lamli of the im adow,
Kcniuinz through the litilu;

'.ike a priestess in t)|, shadow
"f the triiip'c liricht.

Secnii'd sarint. Holy tljie,rhine and not my u ill be dom-.
_

TURNING OVER A NEW LEAP.
BV MRS. CAHOLIVK A. SOI I.K.

'Well. ' yawned Mr. Grey, as the
clock struck six the last Sunday in the
year. "I suppose it's time to get up.hutsomehow L don't feel much like it this
morning."
"O, lie still and take your comfort,"

muttered his wife, drawing the bed¬
clothes yet closer around her: " there's no
hurry this morning, it's Sunday you
know. *

" Just so you said last Sunday, wife,
and yet you know you were 111 a hurry
idl the day long. Suppo.se we turn over
a new leaf to-day, and get up at once."
" I d rather turn over and take a new

nap do, pray, and lur tone grew quite
querulous, " do let one take a little com-
lort on Sunday, if they don't any other
day in the week," and slit' turned her
face to the wall and resolutely closed her
eyes."

Comfort! yes. that s what 1 want to
take ; hut,'' he sighed, " it's no use trv-
ing. AN ell, if she will go to sleep again,
I suppose I may as well," and he com¬
posed himseif and duiied another hour.
1 iie clock struck seven.

*
" I here, wife, w e must get up now

any rate. "W e shall he lute again, just as
we were last Sunday."
" Well, get up. then, if you want to. I

do wish 1 could take a* little comfort.
Cat up! get up! I got up every other
day. Strange a body caivt take comfort
once a week."

" W ell, well, sleep away then," said her
liu -baud, rather crossly as he slammed to
the door, but it s anything but comfort
you'll take when you do get up. lie
must (urn over <i new leaf."

For more than half an hour did Mrs.
l«rey c«>ntinue in bed, slri\ ing in vain bv
the indulgence of "a little more sleep
and a little more slumber," to still the
quarrel betw<en hal>it and conscience.
Longer would she have tarried, but lor a
cash in the children's rootn and a medley
ol r< proaches. sobs and lamentation^.

" What for niere\'s sake have they
done now f' exclaimed she, as hurriedly
putting oil her clothes she ran to the spot
\y hence issued the tumult. '. | don't be¬
lieve there's another such a set of young
ones in the world. What have you been
about here," she said to the little ones,
lout in number, who were looking pitiful-
ly at the wreck of the Sunday s pastime.
The sight greeted her was not calcula¬

ted to compose her troubled mind, or
sooth her reproaching heart. The cliil-
dren aecustoiued to being up, dressed, and
having their breakfast before seven, on
six days ol the week, could not, indeed
knew not, how to remain quietly in their j
beds until mar eight o'clock. Indeed, |
they always calculated on a good time
Sunday mornings, which good tiineincant
sundry evolutions in the bed not unlike
pranks of a youngcolt: wrapping up the
blankets to represent Indians and squaws: j
rolling up quilts in mammoth babies, and
to conclude a game of ball, in which the
pillows flew right merrily. All had gone
onas usual; till one " unfortunate" missed
the mark and the ewer tumbled on the j
floor in ruins, its contents mingled with
shoes, stockings, rumpled sheets, and jquilts, and giving new chills to the little
red feet anxiously padding the wet carpet :

to save here and there a garment.
" You're a set of wicked boys and girls

to carry on so on Sunday morning," said
the Christian mother in pious mdigna-
tion. " If it was any other day 1 'd whip
ever y one of you. Just see what a piece
of work is here."

"If it had been any other day it
wouldn't have happened, mother," said
little Frank who, though counting only
live years, not unfrequently manifested
the lore of fifty. " Cause you see, we

'

should have been out eating long afore
now, but we got so tired lying abed we
can t keep still. \\ by don't you get up
earlier Sundays just as you do other day*?
1 wish Sunday never came. We can't j
never have any fun but something or oth- |
er will happen ."
"No, 1 interrupted his brother two

years older, everybody don't sleep so long
on Sunday, " cause my grandmother gets
up real early then and we have a real nice
time all day. 1 always loved to have
Sunday come when 1 was in the country,
but those city Sundays aint a bit good!"

" Well." said Frank in his particular
slow emphatic- tone, " 1 mean toask l'ath-

j er to move into the country then, for if
we must have Sundays, we might just as

well have good Sundays."
" Well, just at present move into the

kitchen the whole troop ofyou,"cried the
mother, now burried enough in separating
wet and dry clothes, the words ofthe boys
coming to her excited feelings like any¬

thing rather than oil on troubled waters.
Thankful to escape so well, they hur-

ricd thither to dress. But now was a

|3abel. Julia's stockings were gone, and
j Henry had but one shoe. Frank had no

pants, and Mary's clothes were all 'drip¬
ping wet."

"Well, dress yourselves the best way
you can. 1 can't stop to help you now.
A ou have hindered me half an hour al-

j ready."
) "liut how can I dress myself without
pantaloons!" said the philosophic Frank,
"and ifJulia goes without stockings, she'll
get the croup again, and if Mary puts on

them wet clothes she'll catch her death

<*old and die. and then you'll feci sorry, I
gness and if Henry
"And if 1 pet Julia's stockings, and

Man* some dry clothes, what 11 happenthru 1 wonder i and the mother hastened
to the lnxl-room. where between the mat-

, tresses of one lieel she found the shoes
I and stockings, and at the bottom of the
piled bedclothcs, found the missing pants."Anything more wanting by these
wicked children ?"
"Yes mother, some breakfast. IK)

hurry too, cause I'm so hungry I can't
wait."

At another time, the mother nlight have
smiled on her l»oy, but s!ie had no heart
for smiles then, on that Wauteous Sab¬
bath morning when the blue heavens
and the snow clad earth were radiant with
glorious sunshine. Two hours 'comfort'
in the early morn had rullled her jieaceand troubled her joy for the day. Slie
needed, indeed, to turn over a new leaf.
A worrying time had Mrs. Grey that

morning preparing breakfast, and when
ready, which was not till after nine o'¬
clock, it was, as the children said only
halt a breakfast. And the children, in
what a sad plight did they come to the

j table. .Jul ia s long braids, loosened by
the morning frolic, hung about her face
and neck very much as though a high
wind had been sporting with them, while
Henry's long ringlets of which his mother
was usually so proud, were in a snarl

| that spoke terribly of future retribution,
while Frank and Mary's short locks com¬
pletely veiled their )>eau:ifnl brows. And
their mother's head instead of its usual
neat arrangement, looked in expressive
language very much like an oven broom,
And the table.a sight. Julia had set it
and her mother not having given direc¬
tions, she had put on the soiled cloth
that had done a weekly duty and being
in a hurry and out of humoi had huddled
the dishes on with but little regard to
proper place. It was not indeed calcu¬
lated to restore raininess to the sluggard's
heart or promote the cheerfulness of the
sinned against family.
"How s this, wife?" said Mr. (jiry as

he seated himself, "no meat this morn¬

ing. I thought 1 sent home steaks yes¬
terday."'

"I forgot to bring them from the store¬
room last night, or rather I thought I
should have plenty of time to thaw them
this morning, but 1 haven't, and so we
must get along without them."
"And we haven't got any pancakes

either." said Frank. " Mother, you
promised last Sunday that we should
have some to-day. Are big folks wicked
when they don't do what they said they
will i.'cause if."
The mother's conscience smote her ter¬

ribly. Her precepts were treasured.
what if her example; should V followed.
As is almost always the case, she found
a scape-goat, and interrupted her ques¬
tioning child with the remark, that "chil-
dren as naughty as her's, elid not deserve
pan-cakes."
"Your potatoes are not half done, wife:

indeed they are not lit to eat. I am
afraid we shall have but a poor break"
fast." And the husband's tone was
rather sullen, for he had been brought up
in the country, and of course accustomed
to good cheer in the morning, and a scant
breakfast table always put to flight his
good humor. "Can't you give us a bit
of your Sunday's roast { We can't make
out our breakfast unless you do," and he
deliberately gathered the potatoes which
he had distributed to the children, and
returned them to their dish. This action
annoyed his wife seriously, and she bus¬
tled into the pantry with little grace, and
returned with her span*-rib, which was
cooked on Saturday when there was plen¬
ty of time, and was very "beautifully
done."

^

*

|"Ah, yes," exclaimed her husband, as
he brandished his carver, "this will do
finely."
"And what will become of your dinner

meanwhile," murmured his wife.
"Oh, we'll have the steaks; you know

there will lie plenty of time to thaw
them."
Husband and children, half-starved, as

they said, by long waiting, relished the
roast and nice bread and butter, but Mrs.
Grey could hardly swallow a morsel, and
instead of entering into the lively prattle
of the little ones, spoke only to bid them
hurry and eat or they would be late at
church.

Breakfast despatched and new trouble
commenced. "I can't get you all ready,
that's out of the <jue-stion. Julia and
Henry can go, and Frank and Mary must
wait until afternoon".at which the two
se*t up a lusty cry which continued till
they were shut up in the bed-room with
the threat of being punished, unless they
stopped immediately. Finding it useless,
they stopped immediately, and knowing
from experience that mother did some¬
times whip on Sundays, because " she
was always cross then," the two children
agreed to make the best of it, and agre-ed
that they should go a fulling, which
meant bend mother's pins into hooks,
and use her welting cord for lim-s, anel
clamber on the bureau and have tine
sport, till a bottle of cologne should have
been knocked e»tf, and a box of tooth
powder upset.
With the mother and the elder children

it was scold and cry, cry and scold, till
the bells pealed their last tone, when
with red faces and sullen hearts, they
took their father's hand and started for
church. As for Mrs. Grey, she said she
never expected to go out again in the
forenoon.

*. No rest for the wicked," said she.
as she drove the little ones out of her
bed-room, wound up her cord, picked up
the broken bottle, and swept up the rosy
powder, and her heart echoed the cry of
her lips, and smote her terribly, and in
woman's phrase, "she sat down and had
a good cry."* It would have been better
to have gone to work, for while she wept,
her fires went out and she had them both

to kindle. and then to wait till the water
should lu at ere the morning's work should
Vgin. Hasten as she did. church was
out ere it wan half done, and to finish, a*
she said, her trouble, two friends returned
with her husband.

Very dear friends they were to be sure,
and at another time glad enough would
she have been to see them, but then
oh! she wished them further! She was

oblige! to suspend her labors and comb
her hair and change her dress ere she
could give the greeting. *nd then only a
moment could she tarry, for dinner must
be picpaml. and as there was company,everything must lie in perfect order. It
was nice, it was excellent, but somehow
no one enjoyed it. The guests felt in-
stinetively that they had intruded. Mr.
<«rev knowing the condition of affairs,
was ill at ease, while his wife.but all
women similarly situated will guess her
fillings, and no one can describe them.
There was no time after the repast to
ch ar the table and dress the young« r

children, so leaving lioth in the care of
Julia, she set out for church, not to wor¬
ship. for she was in no frame of mind to
do that, but to perform a Sabbath dayduty. We will pass over the doing the
work on her return, the getting t«a. and
putting children, (cross, not liecausc theyin the least wanted to 1h\ but because
they could not help it.) into their l»eds,
an<l see her enter the sitting-room at eighto'clock, throw herself <>11 a lounge and
hear her exclaim. 411 am tired toehath."
" 1 don't wonder at it. wife." >aid her

husband, compassionately, two hour.'* of
ijuiet with his fire and hooks having ie-
stored his good humor, somewhat, it must
l»e confessed, out of the win of the annoy¬
ances of the day. " I wa^ sorry to bring
those folks to dinner, but I could not avoid
it without lning very rude."

Never mind thnt.if 1 had things as

they should have been, it would have been
well enough, but somehow nothing
right any more on Sunday. I actuallydread to have it come."

" llut it was not always so. wife, hon't
you remember how happv you used to be
when we were first married ? Ah! it was
a halycon day then !"

44 Yes, I reine-mlter it well," she mur-
mureJ. and leaning her head on her hand,
she grew thoughtful. Memory held upbeauteous pictures to her:* the happv
Sunday* of child and girlhoiid, -and of
early married life were lived ever again,
and indeed it was a golden age.
Then in the vile contrast came up the

Sundays of the last two or three years,
and then spake conscience in a terrible
voice, and uttered the cause; and tears
hot and many rolled down her checks..
The only day of the week which her hus¬
band could s)*-nd with his family was

despoiled of <x>mfort by herself: she was

bringing her children up to dread and
hate oven the day sacred to worship and
home's purestjoy : she was learning her¬
self to letok upon it as a day of trial, a

day of toil.and w hy ( Because mostly
of "little more sleep and a little more
similiter."
No words passed lietwecnhusband and

wife till they rose to retire. Then taking
her hand he said, half .criously, half jo¬
cosely, "supftose, Julia, we turn over a
new ie-af. This is the last Sunday in the
year. Shall we begin anew and right on
ihe lirst of the next ?"

44 We'll try." was the brief answer, in
a voice choked with emotion.
And she did try ! Let us see the result.

It is a beauteous Sunday morning, a
smile u|>on heaven and earth, and a smile
on the countenance of each member of
the family, as they gather at half-past
sewn around the neat breakfast table cov¬
ered with a e-loth rivalling the snow in
whiteness and set with Shaker like pre¬
cision. And the viands, not costly are

they, and yet a king might relish them.
steaks broiled toa turn. jMitatoes bursting
into llakes. coffee clear as rare old wine,
and.pancakes as light as a feather.
And what a beautiful group, discuss

the meal, father in his Sunday suit, in the
l»est of humor, mother in a neat morning
dress, every braid in place, and children
w ith plaited and curled tresses, and white
foreheads ope-n to view, and all in church
dress too.ah, it is a home picture,
beautiful to the eye and cheering to the
heart.
The ilay was we-ll begun and half the

race was run. Everything went easy for
there was plenty of time and every one
was gextd natured in the use of it. The
mother did ge>t out in the morning and
had the pleasure not only of listening to
an eminent preacher, she had long yearn¬
ed to he ar, but enjoyed the devotions with
a heart in its right place. Theold friends
long absent from the place, were me*t. and
cordially invited home, and to a seat be¬
side her table, spread ere she had left for
church. The tea table wa» a joyous
place, and the time spent in the sitting
room with husband and little ones, was

in truth as a foretaste of heaven, while
the quiet evening was full of bliss. 44 My
cup is full," w as her language as she
pressed her pillow, '* this has been indeed
a ble'sse'd day; I thank (iod that lie gave
me strength of will to turn over a new

leaf."
t »-

f£7 Mr. Kedblossom drank rather more
than his usual allowance of rum and
water, one cold night last w eek ; the con¬
sequence of which was, he gave his wife
a rather confuseel account of his conduct,
on his return home. " You see, Mr.
Smith's grocery store* invited me to go
and drink uncle Sam.and you see, the
weather was dry.and I w as very sloppy
.so 1 didn't mind punching one drink.
and's queer how my head went into the
punch though ! The way home was so

dizzy that I slipped upon a little dog.
the corner of the strei t bit me.and an
old gentleman with cropped years and
a brass collar on his neck said he belong¬
ed to the dog.and I was.you under¬
stand.hie that is, 1 don't know nothing
more about it!"


